
Women look for victory in War 
By Steve Mims 
Emerald Sports Report** 

The Oregon women* Iwsketball team is back in 

Eugene lo begin a three-game home stand in 

search of it* first conference victory of the year 

Oregon began the season 6-3 in pro-season, but 
have lost nine games in a row and ore 0-H in the 
Pacific-10 Conference as it prepares to face Ore- 

gon State in the Civil War Friday night at McAr- 
thur Court 

The Ducks have lost 12 consecutive conference 
games, but will look to snap it against the Bea- 
ver*. Oregon’s last conference victory came 

against Oregon State lost year on February 261 h 

The Ducks have dominated the Beavers the past 
seven years, winning 14 of their lost 15 games 
against their in-stale rival. The Heavers were 

picked to finish last in the Pac-10 in the pre-sen- 
son coaches poll but have played better than ex 

peeled and are 3-5 in the conference. 

Oregon State is led by three freshman, includ- 
ing forward Ton|a Koxtic who is second in the 
Pac-10 in scoring at 19.2 points per game and is 

also averaging H.fi rebounds Joining Kostic on the 
front line is fellow freshman Anette Motterslrom, 
who is averaging 14 points jwr game 

"Oregon Stale is playing a lot better than peo- 
ple thought they would before the season start- 

mi.” Oregon head coach Elwin Ueinv said. "The 
addition of Mollerstrom and Kostic has not only 
made them bettor than a last-place team, it has 
made them one capable of twit!in# for a top spot 
They are a very physical and an aggressive defen- 
sive team and those are the type of teams that 
have made us play poorly." 

Oregon had played well enough to he in all of 
their conference games, until last weeks trip to 

Arizona The Ducks shot 4S percent in their 79-70 
loss to Arizona Inst Thursday, and followed that 
with 2B percent shooting when they were blown 
out 79-42 against Arizona State Saturday 

The Ducks were ranked ninth in the country in 
field goal percentage entering last week's games, 
but are averaging only 44 .1 percent in I’m 10 

games. 

"Once this year, we were a very good shooting 
team.” Hoiny said. "We've got to return it to that 

point. One night we are a very capable team, oth- 
er than a < ouple ol spurts, and the nest we aren't. 
We have got to put it together for 40 minutes, 
whatever it takes." 

Individually the Ducks have struggled as well, 
with no player averaging more than 14 points or 

eight rebounds per game. As a team. Oregon has 
lieen outscored by an average of 14 4 points per 
game in Pac-10 play 
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Cindy Murphy and tha raat ot tha Ducks will try and gat their first 
Pac-10 win ot tha season In tha Civil War Friday night at McArthur 
Court 
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FILM 

COOROMATOfl 
The Cultural F »um is estendmg me 
apptcahon period lor me f 4m 
Coortfcnalor position An opportunity It/ 
sludenls to produce me campus tilm 
program 

Deadline: February 12th 
Appfccjbon ft Intormatron 
Sude 2. EMU 346-4373 

Cultural Forum .» an EOAA employer 
Freehman Intereel Group Leaden 
Needed! Develop leadeismp. 
orgenuaton and communcaeon skills 
*nre helping freshman adiuel to me U 
ol O. f am 2 upper cftwsion credits and 
a stipend* For appkcnbon and 
ntormabon. pop by 164 Oregon Han or 

can 346 '079_ 
LECTURES 

COORDINATOR 
The Cultural Forum mvrtes students to 
appry tor me Lectures Coortknalor 
poseion Bring naltonai speakers to 
campus to presant contemporary 
issues 

Deadline: February 12* 
Appkcahon ft Information 
Suita 2. EMU 346-4373 

CUKural Forum is an EC3AA employer 
SUNC (Student Unhreraity Relatione 
Council) a looking tor students 
interested m planning campus 
actnebes Programs include 
Homecoming, take e duck to lunch. 
Maytest and others Applications and 
mtarmalion m 140 Hendricks Haa 
(3462107) Return apps by 5pm Feb 
tom 

VISUAL ARTS 
COORDINATOR 

The Cultural Forum ia entendrng me 
appkcabon period tor the Visual Arts 
position A grant opportunity tor 
students to develop ak phases ol art 
presentation tor me EMU and Aperture 
gakenea Position bogms July t. 1993 

Deadline: February 12* 
Appkcabon ft Information 
Suite 2. EMU • 346-4373 

Cultik* Forum is an EOAA employer 
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appearing February 12 

*5 includes a 20 word message in a heart-shaped border. 3T your Valentine lives 

outside the Eugene/SpringTield area, we ll send him/her a copy of Qweet Q\{pt flings 
FREE! Just let us Know who and where you want the message sentl T^Uiry... the 

deadline Tor all ^weet ^^Jothlngs messages is February 10. 1 p.m.! Place your 

message in Room 300. Enid or the d0 Boohstore. Call 346-4343 Tor more information. 


